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UWLLaura Le'n Ainrrlijin Idyll," by CVrncIla Hope, f )t children fromOlive?' nferurban Depot. . il., ny.,.a vc to ten.

"Tuck-Mv-I- n Talcs" by
'h the action and the caption ate! Stratum Parker.

.fchv arid amus.nsr throughout. I "The Life of Carieton H. Parker."
"Aw av Orif s J'ni(!nfr" WVdncs- - i by his wife, i the wtet'ft tribute

Arthur
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tdayL

re.Ihlr, th- - title lranllfs. For ?h-- . did run

iia'iey, for toddlers.
"Tom ? ade. Boy Scout," by Percy

K. Fitzhugh.
"Aunt Jane's Nieces." by Edith

Van Pynn, for older girls.

rar oe Night Only, PJ3 mday
The Spartan." by Caroline Dale I

1 a woman over paid her huhand. Tho
! book has a rareness of ft-clin- that
few people ever realize In their In-

most cor.srjouaneaa. and Cornt.Ua
Strntton Jarker has given It words,

j IJven "at the riak of sharinc lntim-- ;
acl'-- s that should he kept in one's
heart only. I long: to have the world

i know something of the life we led
I toped h'-r.- " It makes ordinary Uvea

a'viv from home, r.nd wVt. she nv
the folks n-rr-

e w orried, she h-T- T hr-ol- f
for random. It '.vorked flr.e un-

til a hunch of rea! rodK-r- s 'came
alonr and alrr.oat apollrd lier plnn.
Hut you know nillie. Well, -- he was
too mucv. even for the roM.era.

ir
;. :.;." .r-. r-.- t ir. h. rhdr.ks from
; r f y. c '.i !r. tr.c raw, spied
v::h r.T..'ir.'-- - a r. i through

ut .vltn p' r. or .r. other words
If ycu arc looking for a photoplay
l.-.-a: h: zip ar.'i z. you will f;nd
i; ir. "The C'.uri;,---- . cf Marge
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R'-n- i very mundane and yet gives
inspirauon.

"That honeymcon! Lazy horses
poking ur.proddtd along an almost
deserted mountain road; glimpsta of
the river lined with autumn reds an.l
yellows; rami, madw toward evenins
In any spot tnat looked appealing
anu ail spots looked appealinp; Uro
rah rods out; consultation a to Ilit-- ;

arnpfael! & Billy Murray
Jazz Pianist

Snedcker, for sixth graders.
"The Rook of the Long Trail." by

I' Newbo't, a story of explorers.
"Ros with the v. S Trappers." by

Ilolt-Wiieel- er, for boys of course.
"Gen. i"rook and the Fighting

Apache," bj Edwin Lagrand Rabin.
"Twin Travelers in South Amer-i'-..- "

by Mary H. Wade, for boys and
girls both, nged 10 to 17.

"Th lord's of the Wild." by Jo-
seph Alexander Altsheler. wou'd In-

tel est boys from 12 to 15.
"Merry Andrew," by Mrs. F. R.

Weir, welcomes every' body.
Most of theae books may be found

at the library and local book stores.
Now. juat a few of the library's

latent travel books for grown-up- s.

"The Adventures of a Nature
Guide." by Enos A. Mills.

"The Ppell of the Hawaiian Is-

lands and the Philippines." by Isabel
Anderson.

"The Spell of Alaace." by Andre
Hallayp.

"The Manners and Morals In
Fouth America," by J. O. P. Bland.

Italy'n foremoat operatic compo-ar- ,
Puceinl. has Introduced Amcrl-oa- n

characters or an American
background into two of his operas --

"Madame nuttrfly" and "The Girl
of the Golden We.st." In "L'Oracolo"
P'rar.c Leoni his al.o chosen a sub

ÄPJTÄ,1 leave -- taking lor nail an nour ä part
ing, while one went up the river to
to' his iuck, one down. Joyous 'sS - sject with an American background. reunion, with mueh. luck or little v iUlHlland this striking little opera will bejlu'ckf bvt ;4iway3 enough for auprer.

played by Antonia Scottl durinp his

mim

ptartir.g today, it i sail to by a,

Hg. drama ;r, fighting photoplay
e'-ry- The arr.a 'f action Is that
:- -. .st thrl.lir. g. v;-:'.rc- and ronvan-t- !

of all the wr.rM's stages, the
wild. white wastfi of th frozen
r.cr'h. There- - aro primitive men.
rr;:ty ar.d womn. men
:'.;h".r.g against the Lear
!:;:.--. and the long lorV.y trails that
i rcik thf htart and elr.evs of rr.cn.
Thr- - that romance
.r. i idvrr.tur- - of thn story ric-h- t
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of tr athUf' thr'.'.n? and
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P th- puI.'-- po,ir..lip. and ar.tl-ViV.- rn

wh-tte- d 2e It i'WKpn alonfir
tf. ;. '.vift. mafhir.i: and unexpected

Sir ;ix. Th" scenic beauty of the
; tur . vald to he unusually at-;r...-'-

pr'-i- ' ntiruT one of tho meat
turytu spot:-- in North Amfrira

. .. .isr.'.s ivhn It - rnot hc-autifu-

Ir '.'iv k.ar-- a trritorj' into which
l.'jr.'.:ir, bin:'.- - have vcntTired. a

iir.r: whor ron.ar.rf- - and adventure
;::f pis-- t f'l th daily routin- -. Th
pi-:.- - wii: r clvm continuously
. ar h d iy s f o'rlock.
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The new vaudeville bill opening
at the Orpheum this afternoon, is
supplied with plenty of novelty and
an array cf acts that will please th
regular following of this popular
theater. Toppinsr the bill is Richard
Haveman's "Kings of the Forest and
Desert" a trained lion act that is
worthy of headline honors. Seldom
has anyone appearing in vaudeville,
attained and held the good will and

steem of the public for as many
years as has James H. Cullen. a
monologist and parody singer who
is a prominent feature of this pro-
gram. He carries with him a port- -

This cou'.'rt wo onanged a.s a Scroll v Feature for our customer., to give- - them tho opptartunity of ortu.illy mviii; lor tlio l;rt time In P1n iSoutli Bend nrti-t- s tliey have known for years. 1'nlike tJie a rT i ts of the opvra and oono rt Mac, tlu ir apjn amme tH fon- - thr pubho i

rarity, for Uiough they haw oil had evpeHonco as concert artist.s. or on Llie st;ii:o. tJioy have Ioomc even mrv fanious tJirough their io;

V':th the famous Century Theater
rY.f Mni'- - tremendous prc-duc-

complete in v ry oxtail and a
in-- - C'mp'iny of pecple, F. Kay
Nur. stock and Morris Gej-- t will pr"

t r.: 'o F.er.d theater-"r- s

the iT'-i- t pro U:fion "Chu Chin
'hv.'' an ex'ravi ?i nza of th1
'; r.t. written by O.-a-r Asche and

or
Reoonla Elbol Bns. consider themsclvi's very fortunate to bo able to present in vron, to the jMplo of this city, nil eight of the t.im'us
artists, on one big program. (Strictly "Popular" Music).

NOTT:: THIS IS A RKCI LMl SHOW NOT A VICTHOLA DEMONSTRATION"muslr v.y .r. ! folio that is filled to overflowing

Thank you lor the sweet romance,
the happiuetj you have so bravely
allowed to shine forth.

"Uk Wall Jk-twovn- ," by Sara
Ware Jini.sott.

"The Wall Between." by Sara
Ware Rasselt Is another Romeo and
Juliet atory, only with a New Eng-
land conscience. In this incident,
there is a wall between, two farmn
which neither of two families will
build up. The feud ovr; the wall
between goes down thf &ges, until
a happy girl graces one t .do of the
wall and a strong man. the other.
The only conclutdon possible is that
they build it up together. And tha
is Just what they did. after a fe v

obstacles. A in with Shakespeare
we mi'st admit that "the course of
true love never runs smooth." Miss
Bassett's understanding of the New
England type of character is great,
and the story 1a relished with the
I rop'-- r amount of fruit cake and ap-

ple sauce.
"The DeUl s Paw," by K. Phillips

Oppenheim.
The Devil's Paw" by E. Phillips

Oppenheim, is a story of German in-

trigue. It is a mysterious, spying,
uncertain kind of story, with the
third year of the great war in Eng-
land as a setting. Some labor lead-

ers and a yonnir English pt-e-r almost
ret enmeshed in a plot against their
country, but with the aid of the
woman are pulled out at the psycho-
logical minute. They make the great
discovery that the only way to win
a war Is to fight for it. The author
tells us that the story is entirely fic-

titious and we may well believe it.
It would Improve with a touch of
realism and a ring of truth.

Sucwdliiz With Wluat You
Hate," by Charles M. Schwab.

Tb largest order that has come
from Chini for years, comes for this
book, wheih gives something of the

le king's philosophy of life, or
better hi sphhosophy ox work. The
letter which accompanied the order
said::

'There Is at the present time a

treat political and educatinoal
awakening of China, evidenced by
he students' movement and other

signs of the times. We have a

large number of younl nun who
have education enough to tit them
for useful and prominent work in
the different lines of affairs In this
country but who need to be given

:":iv--- r Theater, Monday r.Uht.
, I . 27th. Tr." enfa c r.ier.t is for
r -. v . , k nr.d will irnlul" nrttir.ee.--
t. 'VVdr.'.'l iv and iturdiy.
Thirteen are lnc!udr-- In

vlfüt the Fcotti Grand Opera Co.,
on Itj tour with a greatly
enlarged repertory and liat of ar-
tists, which will appear here-- at tho
Coliseum' ?.Ionday evening.

"iyc4-acolo- " Is hased on C. H. Fer-mld- 's

play. "The Cat and the Cher-uh,- "
which a few years ago held

New York and London audiences
enthralled by Jt.a stranere fascination.
True, the characters are net Ameri-
can, but the play Is by an American
and the scene la laid In the Chinese
purlieus of San Francisco, plving
opportunity for picturesque settlntr
and costumes which Is fully availed
of. But this is le?3 important than
the opportunities afforded Antonio
Fcotti to enact a role in which his
real genius as an actor and a master
of the art of make-u- p ia fullv man-ifeare- d.

There are few parts in the
operaMc repertory so luridly fascin-
ating as Chim Fang, rascally owner
of an opium den and malignant
murderer, who after lurlnr the child
of an enemy o destruction Is stran-
gled vuth his own pigtail. This pcene
and the one which follows, where
Chlm Fang after suffereir.g his Just
fate is propped up a alive In order
to deceive a passing policeman. !

extraordinarily thrilling. Mr. Scotti
brings all his great powerä to bear
on a memorable Impersonation.

The, interest of "L'Oracolo does
not lie merely In the piece as a ve-
hicle for acting. Leonl musi- - is
rha racteriatlcally dramatic and ex-

pressive, and whllo the Chines
idiom is not over-Insiste- d upont
clever use is mado of Oriental color
in the instrumentation and musical
phrases, and the score pleases alik
he cultivated hearer and the train-

ed mu.-icia-n. The piece, In fact,
slows with color, and apart from
Scottt'f engrossing and thrilling per-
formance there is not a dull moment
life in the Chlneao Quarter being
vividly reproduced in the scenic en-
vironment and accessories as well
as In the singing and acting. Being
in one act. "L'Oracolo" Is given In
conjunction with either "Cavalleria
Rusticana" or "P.Tglliccl," In order
to vary the usual rule of playing
those oprap together.

The composer of "L'Oracolo" la
an Italian living In London, where
he has composed several operas, in-

cluding another with an American
background. "Rip Van Winkle," .and
several successful pongs.
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rAic.i.Unlitnou Chin Chow." They rare frm
V'.( seer.' or tne ere t if ii in

r ibi'a palace to the cav C'f tV.o

if th;ev: tho moonlight orchard to
blue hill rvel; from the slave filled fir. nie ofin i nPrices $i to $2.50, Plus 10? Tax

Mail R soraation:-- .

Ihiblic Sjit Salo
rmrt to It.ifrdad haz'iar; the unuuil

einns at our tcn' ?rpt. 2Jnd.- ch'-tr.- cf ttlptr? are mide m'ro
i.o-.-e- i by the cle-- scenes th.tt fret
fii" fieavler b ick irroun: s and offr
.1 complete novelty In statue craft.
T'ltf are and s and

or.ourrent artln generously lnter-ir- .
in tried and the masslvenes.i and

number of 8.e participants In each
aatoni;h th meat hliae. Of

with humorous stories, parodies and
lyrical songs, and which is always
kept up-to-dat- e. In these days of
ultra-sophisticatio- n, surprises are
difficult. More credit therefore goes
to the act which really affords a sur-prir- e.

and this Walton ft Brandt, in
"More Blues" certainly do. Mc-Gree- vy

and Doyle, picture motoring
difficulties most realistically. The
Oallsrlnl siaters. dainty melody
maids and Williams and Taylor !n
"Step Lively." an entertaining act
rounds out tho bill.

Starting Thursday. "Kiss Me" Is
'he somewhat startliner title of a new
musical extravaganza vritten by
William R. Frledlar.der. that past-mast- er

of melody, and directed by
Irwin Rosen. The plot which con-
cerns a young man's irch for a
ready-mad- e family creates a farclal
situation which is upholstered with
hrltrht. crisp, dialogue and catchy,
whistly sonrs. Roth principals and
chorus are handsomely gowned. On
account of this numbers usual
lencth. it takes the place of two acts
on the program. Hughes and De-Rro- w.

oriclnal funsters, the Unusual
Duo. presenting a roller skating nov-rlt- v.

Jerry and Gretchen O'Meara
and one other vaudeville act of mer-
it, rounds out the bill.

ca t Malorie Wc"1, Henry Latl- -th
tr I'ncene Cowles. Don Fer- -

cz3 n
l

lar.dou. Roy Cropper. Flal" Malstad.
Adelaide. Mesmer and Alfred How-:.f.- n

remain in their tinlquo ro!e, and
itf able supported by the. aame tfl

who played with them dur-
ing th New York run.

""hu Chin Chow" hns hen pliy- -

h a His Ma.Vrty's Thei?r. Lon- -

It.. ainr Au?, "1, 191 and has
! r'ken ill known theatrical record a

T' r o.nsr run. Th- - American pro-.',uctl- 'n

under tho direction f Com-ftnr'- K

nncl f;.st will make but one
;.--u to e-.- ch It y of note and thH
;r .r ho rne nrd on!v tlm that

vn.ti; F r. I will h-,- the rtnimite,!

u
4

i
added spur of ambition, the, un-
touch of barge ideals and espenn

lng rn nyrs.f '(n.'i.nt in all lfs ' 7'Vt"'--
wr--.'- . -

4. t
1

'cw nv!' to th length of th
rforroar.f the evening curtains

se .it p. rn. sh'rp and the rcat-n- t
2 o'clock p. m.

YIGTOR ARTISTS

PROMISE THRILL

FOR LOCAL FANS

i r

cially to be Imbued witn tne qu iwi
of Mead asue-s- . perseverance, the
power of sustained effort through
earlv discouragement." It is hoped
that' the shade of Confucius will take
klndlv to this importation of Ameri-
can philosophy of intelligent work.

'White Shadows in tho South
Sens." bv nodrrtok O'Rrim.

This is a book of travel for the
stay-at-hom- e, a record of one happy
year spent among the simple,
friendlv cannibals of Atoma valley

Hlva-v- a In the Mar- -

T . v.
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The Kinograrru and
Topic of the Day

World's Lntrst News
Srriorw and Comic.
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lb" week program at the Castle
i . i ti s and eivls with Dill Hart. And
jTU-iti-g by the way people liked

Yh-- - Toll ";atf" it would be hard
to Ni- - more tor the quality of a
v-ek'- s off, rim:.-1- .

Th Toll ;ito" will be at the
(.--: Sunday. It 1 Hart's hrst per-tll;i- il

proili:etion. i nd he declares It
to be the best pure, of work of hl.

ar- - r. Tlu re ar- thrills and cli-r.axe- s-

galore in this :h;htim,-- picture.
Tearlir..--: Mi:'' st.trrir.-v- beautJful

Thomas is Mon. bay's booking.
You know sho l;a been called by
t;o !. ss a personage than Harrison
J sh-r- . the mo; bv lutlful woman in
A;eric:i. That's taking in a lot of
teiri'orv. bit when you se- - her.
you're mi:hty liable to atrne. "Dar-j.r- u

Mine" is a story modeled some-
's hat after 'I'eg ' y Heart" and
vi":! trako you laugh and cry In turn.

!Utause of the de;p.ar. I lor ".".'

Musical thrills, of a new kind, are
in store for Monday evening. Sept.
27. when the eight Famous Victor
Artists will appear. In person, at the
Coliseum In a concert both unique
and interesting.

As the name of the company
would indicate these artists have
established Kreat names for them-
selves through the medium of their
recordings for the Vlctrola. Flbel
Iiros. who are responsible for the
apearance here of th artists wish
ir distinctly understood the artists
will appear in person, and that no
talking machine. are used during
the evening. It is to give their
thousand of admirers am opportun-
ity to actually se and near thf?
favori'es that the concert was ar-
ranged.

Henry I'urr. who weighs some-
thing more than 2 pounds, has a
tenor vob-- e of rare quality. He his
ben making records for more than
1 ," years. c r since, he gave up his

p.:-Üii- n ns tenor soloist of the

Ü Ii Ü ii ä ü Ujil Ü

profound research to startle the an-

thropologist or Vt revise encyclope-
dia a. The writer says. "I traveled
Vghtlv without the heavy baggage of

the ponderous minded scholar, and
the reader who embarks with me mi
the "long cruise" need bring with
him onlv an open mind and a love
for the itrantTe and the picturesque.
Re will come hack with some
glimpses into the primitive customs
cf the lonrr forgotten ancestors of

wonder atthe white race, a deeper
the mysteries of the world."

Coming I-i-
tcr.

Hugh Walpole is to have a new-nove- l

out this autumn. It is to oe

called "The Captives" and is de-

scribed of London life.as a story
Coming as it does on the of
-- Jeremy" it confirms alpole s re-

turn for literary material to the life
.mu m.mrtrs of his own people.

Sarah Rernhardt has turned auth-

ored and is publising a novel m one

of the Paris Sunday papers entitled
The Little Idol" in serial form.

upstairs, is tnet the library,
reading room. Every da
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,st." in whi'h Conjure ItJnney
til . l" . . - . 1 , -

Gallarini Sisters' i r a i " W i . I Pe r . . o . i : i o : i " .....--.
ru.-.a- v and We.iji. iav. It's tho

Vn v.'rsion of the pity in which
NewCh.urch of the Incarnation.

..ir.. T:ir,r.t-- citr.'-- l tan.e. andl '! r aterv of ttw tr:a isnda pr.-ttv-

i P or out prenv .;: v i;o uini
her fortune in New York. Illrhard Ilavrmaji'sto ma aa tiirin.l th'-- . tri'k. too. hut Kings of the

Yo.k city.
F.i'.ly Murray, one cf the laugh

provokers of the party, has a Inight.
breezy wt stern way about him. and
:t is only natural for he was h rn in
Denver. Col. He Is a tenor-come-di- n

of national renown and. like
Harr, has been making records for
many y. ars. Hilly is a base bill fan
and frequently misses a recording
appointment because Rabe Ruth is
to play at the Fo'.o grounds.

Fred Van lips in spite of himself.

The happy story of a happy Irish lass
whose ambition was to make others glad.
A picture in which beautiful Olive Thom-

as is cast in a role that best suited her
that of a happy, carefree, curly haired rrirl

who captured everyone she met by her
very loveliness and innocence. She came
over to America steerage, did this girl in
this unusual picture. But she rode away
from the dock with her pet goat tightly
clutched in her arms in a limousine. As
the old butler remarked, " Tis people like
Kitty McCarthy and the loin heart of
her, that makes God love the Irish."

tly after some rp-- . rlence-- . that will
ak.' vour hair star. 1 on en.l.
Thürs-la- :.t.d Fri lay Ikllio Rurke
the headüner in ' Away Go.-- Fru-n- -

." It's a charm!:;:: story and
i

Forest and
Desert"

Trained Lion Act--eme.lv role thatj 'its tl;e sar In a t

Th workings o:rts her.
nd of rohr ers rive the picture telling one of the manye-i-

ciitirs. set the little readers,
small folks with glasses..

",me nervous and twisty, not know
ing lust what they want, and others,

middle of a ;

absorbed in the very
book. Children, more than prown-- j

really live In a story-- . There
Impression are limited, there crlti- - ,

;äl powers still sleep andthey accept j

.vervthing for the truth, as only a ;

child can. Nothing seems too im- -
,

probable, too imaginä re, in fact ,

the or.es that;ihe Kost st --Us "re--

allow their unstinted drtams to rise,
the highest.

Nothing is impossible to a child.;
fill their ,toTherefore it is nes.-ar-y

minc full of enough impossibilties
a If time and Impossibilltu s ;

wor.d rs of the banjo as a musical, r:ough thrills for variation.
On Faturdav V.'iy.iam S. Hart The StoryWilliams & Tayloris considered the

d and certainly notkes
. : rument. He
id r In his fit

h is m ido
bis iVor.,l appearand

In "S.:ol." It ; rovi.b
of the

Hirt
fit rer. :

ofstu- -a createe
::r.'!va role that : er

Kitty McCarray (Oiiv. Thrrno a
tweet nr.d beautiful IrlsL lassi. comes
to New York alter tbe latb cf Ler
graedf.-tbe-r, to live relatives. Sh
finds Ler aunt ia the Lat Side o'.un-.- s .a

one that
he a musi-- m

chanlcal
makes his

t . n'o. Not only is
c.- ut he poasess?
a': i. as we'.'., and he

rom "The T.-'.- l Gate
him e vj illy we'!. A

-- 1 a c' an i 1 1 te.v:-- . ar.jcs.
lkar.k Croxton, the basso.

McGREEVY
& DOYLE

Motoring Difficulties

drunkard. Th Irish g
neeta John Holhr ok, aneeds 4 a UTT"Kii.T

bachelor play.Miking:. - mtri duction. I nil: h:s 0Lasalle hea -- V,",.- work tcoK precedence of the rlsht sort.
. !.tv h,,v of seven was dr.agcedin the concert:s f.ivi rablv known

wrlsr.t, anu ; so impre(!l with lh
nnie Iri?a pirl that h( writes a rrt in-
to fcla ray t'r ker end flacks Kitty in
th rolo nt a w-k- . Ltrer Kitty alo
attracts tte attention ef tt r laywrlgrit'B

I

i

i

. v..,- - crnre hv his mother one
f i leia. navmg i:;.ea en- -r:o mm :i ooi . - -

tk f t. HA
i:r.-- r orches- -M cements with he day. She in?btod on nuying nun

Whiskers book... re a r.y attrac- - 1 il' e liiiiiechoral societi.-- throughout a --'" ...il l ..-rt-
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